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DrT. H, MoCJeo

Phyfijoiiui Surgeon and Obstet-
rician Itnskull Texan OfTico at
JohnsonsDrug store, (lifers his
PiofeBaionaL Borvioo to citizens of
Hankoll find surrounding country

H. K. PLUMMER, M. D.
A rhyatcUnof iwrlvo yearn rx)rtinru

bating 1" ft''! l ,h'' c't" of "wkrU, of-tv- ti

hit tofeBlotml HflrvlroK to the fit-Ur- n

of tlm rtty. An I to thncu ofthp
country (crn-rall-

y- OiTtM at, h!

weatsldoof public annate. 4 2f.

Peckham& Andrews,
Attorneys at I--w

TnHOCKMOTlTON, TEXAS.

. Will Practice in Throckmorton,

Haskell und adjoining Counties.

P. D. Saunders.
Attorney at Law and Land tigont.

TKXArS.haskbu..
Will PaoHcoIn n!t tlio Courtsof tlilH- -

bin nmi ndlotn rnr counties.
Investigation of Land titleR find Land

LUIgntlona SpcotuHty,

Fnto CocKiii.t.1. .torrii F. Cni Kiirxx.,
oarr

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AMI.KSK. TEXAS,

S tWlll jnmctlco In Haskell
counties.

and ndjolnlng
4 2S

JWebb, Campbell & 111114

--ATT-YS and LAND AGENTS,

ALBANY, TEXAS.

O-W- Ul JiracUco lu thecourt oMIaakell Mid

a.dJolplnpcounties. 42

OSCAR MAltTIN,

Attorneys CounsellorutJjaw

Notary Public
SrTVI.MUTY.

Arthur C. Foster,
Land Lawyi'k,

iiiui:i.r tuxas.
Abstractor, Notary Public

. . on.d Conveyancer..

iTcPlomax, n. R. Jonks,

; Lomax & Jones.
Attorney h nt Law nnd

Lund AgcntH,
HAHKEJiT,. - TRXA.

,V U'EE'TimTEX. 'JEXd s.
ORIMNAL PRAOTtOK A PECIALTY.

n M. Jonfi, Jami'i i.Ctninliif'li(il7ij

JONES & CVXXWGmti,
Attornoys and Counsoloraat Law'
OacalnConuty Judpu'eroom In Court lioim

DraperBaldwin.
UilULKRS IN

Kine WineH Lhmorsl and; Ci- -

Will keep tilwifya on lmnd

tats. supply of thf oclebruted
whikoy aud the best

brands , of Wiuea and gar

Haskell Tex.

.TolinF, Strattun'fi
MOUTH OIAHIOXKAS.

Capt.Jenku" 'llnufore"
Mnicot" 'Tony ruutor"

John F. Stratton's.
ROVAL HABMOSIl'AK,

C The flnflst montli IHrmonicsB pnsalbo

to make,
Duchect" Konlglu' Kmpreu
PriMa8sln 'Sultana' OoIden'

Tmnorter anilW' alo Denier in nil

kinds of llwrtf nlcn undGciicriil

C MUSlOATMKROHANUIrsw,
40 Maipk .nb.Nkw Youk.

CeaUi,nnd Trad.f ark obUlncil, and H l'Uo
iuilae eoinliirtcd for Modnrato l; .

tliir ' l OhP'HhIt. h. P'et10.flf. We ba no villi nscntU-i- . oil ulj
itirMt. hencecau tnuuart intont builm-- UiWf

aitd at K .o.t tbau tuoic.rtuote

L.2K.i!id iH'Klel. drantic. or rhotof. with driwlfc

.vT.. r,.. nut ffim fill lAtCIlLU MCUrrt.
l ; ; i.u.uv .i iii. Min with refn.

f M lo actual f llnt In your Ute, coua'.y c

H J anlies, Mj'
Cip??- I- lfc'.tat, VCSta- - 1VitMost P'ti

Saskeix"CITY

Wq Offer for the NEXT
T5--'. W.. T 11.- -

Haskell, Haskell rlVxas, Saturday

Special --.ii.xioTj.aLcerrierit-
Entire NEW SPRING

fwge. we naveTine jjargesvdwcfi in, auwnes,maiwe nave ever unereo issiore, ana ai rrxce
that Defies Competition.

Would he Pleased to havetheGtis:ns of HaskellCounty, Call and Examine Stosk.
Youks Truly,

THE GREATNESS OF TEXAS.

No man ca: travel tiirougli this
greatLone Star.State en I liavo of-

ten done without being impressed
witli its magnitude aud present
wealth aud overawed at its prospec-

tive importance. Wo get but a
vague idea of its size when wo are
told that its areais 291000 Bquaro
milcfi it helps us to think of it as
forty-o- ne timesas large as tbo state
ofllhodo Island, six limes as large
an the stateof New York, and that
it might have a lako in the center
so largo that if the whole of France
was anchored in the ruidde of the
lako it could not bo Been from the
Texasshore.

Gov. Rossgave me this morninga

few facts about tiie fluanees of tbo

stato that comport with its mazni
tuue. Its Itondeu mdebtness,most'
ly held in the state, in round num-

bers, is 645,500,000. Liko Uncle
Sam, ii is troubled with a surplus
that it non't know what to do with.
It has in the general statetreasure
a surplus of over $2,000,000. Ica
schoul fund hasa eurplus of $10.-000,0- 00,

more than hnlf loaned out
on county and ralroad bonds,and
t'hey areKeeking an investment for

the balance.
The fanners to whom the Btate

has been selling its landson forty
yiiors time with only five per cent,

interest, in the hopo that they
would be yery dilatory about pay-

ing the principal, are piling in the
money on the overburdened state
trensnry. Tlio countiesare doing
tbo sumo. To add to its misery the
atuto has30,0U0,000 acres of land
yet to sell, which aro bringing ev-

ery year higher and higher prices
Poor 'IVxas! Let every nation ai d
iudiyidual ou tho face of the eaitil
that is sighing "for a dojlar or tv 6s

drop u tear over tliculotty lonelii ea
of this molanehplystate.

Tho lhststate housoof Texas
waB sjmply a uouoio jog cauin.
Then some two or three larger ones

kno after the other. But such was

the obesity of tho body politic that
in 1875 a state oonventiu offered
anybodythree million aoresof land
up iu the panhandle that would

build them a real big state house.
Theselands' then whre not suppos--

sed to be worh more than fifty els
anacre. Uov. hops toiu me to-u- ay

that ituder Gen. Houston he com

mandedtho frontier when be was
19 years old, aud was all over theso
ands then iu rt particularly dry
time. lie gays he has to confess
with shamethatas n memberof tbn
convention be told them how bar--

ren theso iiuuib were, nuu mat uo

wouldn't acceptthem as a gracious
gift. Well in five or six years three
mon from Chicago came along that
were fools enough to tako up the
offer they said rthey would build
ttiomabig fine statehousefor those
worthless lands.TheBO men wero

John V. Farwell, his broihor
Charles B. Farwell. now Umtcd
StatOB senator from Illinois, and a
littlo man called Abner Taylor.
Work was begun in 1883, and to

helpalong,somequarrymen in Bel-to-n

gayo tho red granito for the
building and tlie statesent its con-viot-

to quarry it. Now the state

hasthe largest statecapital li the
uuion. if not the finest, and second

in size only to tho capital in Wash

incton. It is 562 feet long 287 feet
wiita and ist height, from base lino

to silver star in the handof the god

lihertv surmountinir the

dome, Ib Hll feet-f- our feet higher

than thenatloual goddes3 at Wash-iultto- n.

It is grand, elaborateund

luaHBive in Us ext6rior, and iut

intorior aDDattmentaare light airy

elesant. I bayo boon all through
it to day and dont woudor that the
TexanBare tiokeled with it. Oov,

R.frstellome it cent the aieiig"

County,

60 DAYS Our Stock of
T L ni..l J HTJ j i j i rt

syndicate 84,500,000in cash. And
.what have they got to show for
the pin raonoy they have spent? A
little furm that it takes 750 miles to
surround, to say nothing uf the cross
fences,wartured,whererivers, lakes
and springsare Jacking, by flowing
nrtesian wells only 150 teet deep

worth, says Governor Ross SO,--

000,000. M. C. Cady In 'Atlauia
Constitution.

RockdaleConvention,

Rockdalk, Tkxi , July 31. The
Democraticconventionfor precinct
No. 1, comprsiing the voterj of
one-thir- of Milam county, assem-
bled here to-da- Captain H. F.
Snivley whs elected ohairmau and
Max Winterbmgh secretary. Del-
egateswere appointed to the coun-
ty conventionand instructed for
Roger Q. Mills for congress and
John N. Henderson or district
Judge. The following resolutions
were adoptedby a unanimousvote:

Wo endorcethe Democratic state
administration in tho person of
Governor L. S. Ross especially,
and Attorney General Hogg in par
ticular for his action in the en-

forcementuf thu law inreferenco to
railroads

We desire to especially empha-
size our enthusiastic appreciation
noil udmirallou of the Hon. Rogi-- r

Q. Mills and his coutce in congress
in fighting for the true inteiests of
the people boldly and regnrdles
of bis own personal aud political
considerations; aud we reiterate
the expressionre ceutly made by
us in convention that we endorce
him and his policy und congratu
bite the Ninth Congressional dis-

trict ou the fact that it has the
honor of being representedin con-

gressby tho leaderof tho nation
in the groat work of iiulu b rial re
form.

Harris County touvtutloii.

Houbtoe, Tux., Aug. 1 Tho
county Democraticconvention met
in this city to.day for the purpose
of electing delegatesto tho con
gressionalconventionIt was known
befora the convention assembled
that Stewart had n majority of the
delegates,but by a strange fight
of the city ugaii)6t the country.
Stewarthad the delegates from
every ward in the city except one,
while Hutehesonhad an almost
solfd delegation from tho country
Tbo county dolognteB demanded
that they be allowed representation
n the congressional convention,

and is being refused,then the ma
ority teports auorganization, and

on credentials were adopted tho
Hnicheson men walked out of the
convention of (heir own, aud elect--t

d delegatesto tho congressional
convention. Tho Stewart men
then proceededwith their conven
tion andelected aboutSOOdulegalrs
to tbo congressional convention.
When it is known that Harris coun
ty is entitled to only fourteen voUa
in the congressional uonyention
tho object of this move,aaasserted
by the Hutoluson men, is transpar
ent, and is for tho purposoof over
riding tho membersof that body.
The feeling in this elty oyer the
matter is running high.

How did yon like the new min

istei?" 'I dont like him at all,"

replied tho deacon. "Is it possible?

Why, I thought lie preacheda very

eloquentsermon." That's the trou- -

bb : it was too eloutient. 1 cannot
catch a wink of sleep through tb

whole of it.

Fond mother "Are you belter,
my deurt" Little Eflie "I donno:
is the jelly ull gquet" Mother
"YeB." LUtlo Eflle Well, I'm well

enough to getup, tliun."
A- -

MURDER AND SJIdDE.

AN Aged Minister of the Methodist
Church ShootsHis Son.lu-la-w

and 'l hen Himself.

Degreeof tho
Affair an Ungrateful Young

Man Tho Causeof tho
Tragedy.

Sherman, Tex., Aug. 1 News

was received here to day of a hor-riol- e

murder and suicide which o

cured at Cannon, about eighteen

miles from this city, last night
about 10 o'clock, the facts concern,
ing which are about as fillow-- :

Rev, G. Harrison, an ned minister
of tho Metbodibt elmrob, whose
family residein this citv , has been
engagedfor several months in the
mercantile business at cannon,
having his son-in-la- n young man
about twenty-fi- ve years of age, by
the name of Ben Ilarven, as hia
Partner'in business,Hurven's wife,

Harrison'H, daughter, is not over
eighteen-yea- rs of age,lias one child
and living with her husband at
Cannon. From some cause not
fully expluined Rev. Harrison trans
ferred, or rather deeded,his but--i

uessat Cannon to linrveii, it is

stated on conditi n that Harvin
allow him a portion of the income
for a living. It appearsthat after
obtaining possessionof tho proper
ty Harven

FAILED TOCOMI'LY

with tho decrement, and his old
father-in-la- grew deaperate owr
the disncpointmcut. Hey. Harrison
ennie lo sherman day before yes-

terday ou a visit to his family, and
before'stoiting to return to Canimu
yesterdayne wrote a will wnich he
signed and gave to his wife, with-

out making any explanation furth-

er than to tell her that if anything
happenedto him to have bis body
brought to Sherman and harried.
He startedfor Cannon,in tho fore-

noon, npparantlywith thu full in-

tention to murder bis son-in-la-

and tako hisown life1 going not
only armed with deadly weapons
but carrying also a quantity of
morpheneto be usedif necessary
in killing himself, all uf which was
uiilcnown to his wife. He reuuhed
Harven's houseabout ten o'clock
at night. Harvin was preparing lo
retire, aud was going to the well
for water to take u bath. Harri-
son advancedwithin a few padesol
him and firing

BKVKBAL SHOTS WITH A 1'ITOt.

brought him to the ground, killing
him liiBtnutly. Ho then turned
the pistol to bis own head und
fired, but the wound was not sutli
cient to kill him, aud being in a
coucious state of mind, he swallow
ed a quantity of tho morphene
which he had prepared for that
purpose,and which broughtdeath
in a short while. Mrs. Haruson
loft for the sceue thif moiuing,
and will bring her .husbaud'a re

mains to this city for interment.
The deedis ona of the most des
perateever recuorded iu this coun
Lry, and as the family Ib higbb
respected,aud aa thi-r- is a degree
of mys'ery surroundingthe all'air
it has caused ii tense exuitmenl
amongour best uitieena.

In Deadlock,

Tvun, Tex , Aug 2. ThoSmith
county Dt mocratioconvention, hut-oee-

in a deadockinceysterdy
morning on tb county Judgeship
Tlie nnii niid nro divisions is in

iIih trouble. Both sidesare stub
born and will make no concessions

Lord BnuKiiam Very, cleverly
detlueda lawyer al a. learuedgen
tlemao who rescues your , estate
from your enemiesttnd kjeops it for

- hlmeelf.

Ax

We Our

Mystery Surrounds

i, ; !, 18")

GOODSat Special Low
a .1 ,

(JIIIEF JUSTICE Fl'LLLYi'S OI'POR-TUXHT- .

Tim annouiicment eo;nes from
W.'Whlngton that Cliiof Justice
Fuller, contrary to nil established
precident,usually so binding upon
tho Juiiidnl mind, will refuse to
havecut from his face the greatful
and talentedmoustachewhich now
adorns his counteuunce

Ibis determination the part of
Mr. Fuller haiis to the hopo that
other and mure radical reforms
may be instituted liy hi.n whru tie
enters upon the duties of bis otlke
He should mlon his associates the
idea that the wearing of robes
while holding court is both uslesa
and rediculous,and, lead them to a
dispensewith a custom that addb
nothii'g either to the ubility or the
dignity of the court. A lot of fnt
piespiriug old men of more or lets
dignity, Heated upon cushioned
chairsou a raised platt r'ii, and
arrayed iu black eilk ui.it her hi

is in nowi.--o caloula ed to
commaud respect fur thoir presence
nr lend weight to their judicial
oppinions. Tho wholo mutter hat.
the, look of a cheapund flimsy at- -(

. . I.. it .. .irui;i in iii.iiiiiHiuiuiti niiiiiy nnu i

int-pjr- e awe uni at an in consonance
with the spirit and terror of Dem-ocnul- c

inrtitutious.
This government is tan assured

success. It has the storms
aud shoclB of a country, and its
permanencyis beyond question.
Its stn.ngih is in thv hearts ot
ttie prnple. won by the liberal
busis'uponwhu b it is fotin led, and
held by the iieedom from shams
aod hypocrnov with which it is

'Hie people obey the
laws beceaiise they respect "theui;
ihey t it herniate they are
wise and bentfieient, and high
soundingtstles or cheapauxiliaries
of dress can odd anything to that
respector make more willing that
obedience. There may have been
some reasonfor wearing robes at
the time the Supreme court was
founded. If so, that reason has
gone and the custom should go
with it. Tho more completelyevery
branch ol the government is strip-
ped of all aristocratic forms and ap-

pearances,the more uearly they
will conform to the popiil.tr idea
of what is propur in a republic.
and til" closer they will stand to
the efiVetions ot tho people.

If Mr. Justice Fuller will pursun
lo the membersof this court to si
upon tho bench dressedascommon
every day men, he will establish n

characterfor good senseand good
tastethat will win him a high place
o the admiration and esteem of

Uio American npoide.

Advertised.
I,lat of lottrrs remaining In tho Pott Offlco,
t llnektll, Ilujkull, Co. Tex, Aug. 1 at 1888.

Caudle J.T. 1 K vans JamesT 1

KlyMnry, 1 FernandezScr D. It 3
KryO.K. 1 Gaeton llollc, 1

Hill Susan, 1 UuntMri.L, 1

Murdock W.A.I Scott Goorne, 1

Whittlngton J. I.. 3

Frraon'acalling for thu above letters will
pleases)',"Advertised"

Very
D. M. Wlnn.l'M

0OOO BookApcntsw antedto toll
TUM JAXK AKD rUBLXO PXUVICJW v

Grover Cleveland
U.I., with hM naWMUH, ImUU kJ Mc4aut.
tWrnlr IIImii.iW mtk M.l pwutiu f wiiIki.
T. IM .UlM VrtH Ml. t !

nUlil, kTWMiiwlM Llns tail &U I. tV. Uf kl . Bit.w ttar.Ki. M M utH'Vuir.,"7
wi'tH i. .'.i. !'. WINTKR CO.,

prlrtRflald,

Fill EHH
TIJISO MiiV.lv i'r ,.

J G

'IIRIV,

t'J'OW

NAILS

AXES
GUNS

OAl'S,
.SHOT --

10 VDER
&

FUSE

fanA

r
:hs.

'y on

.aw S9ba

.v. I M

bio. 37.t
U m. C A M URON, Vice

LOWDON, Casliier.

THE ABILENE NATIONAL

CAPTITAl SURPLUS

DIRECTORS 2

JNO J T W B BftAZLETON, JO LOWO'J

J M. DAUGHERTV, Wm. CAMERON.

C0RHB3P0NDENCB SOLICITED.

JOHN R. JONES c CO.
f Manufacturersof in ' '- -

Uer, Sliriris Sash, Boors id K,

CAMERON f PHILLIPS.

DEALERS In

STOVES,

FZNCE
LOCKS,
HINGES,

in Cheyenne

President

BOWYBR,

nnddtnlerr

WA.GONS

andUNDIVIDED

TENTS. .

CUTLERY,
(WjAS,

AND
QUEENB
WAKE.

A SPECIALS?
TIN

JjA M t c",
BUCKETS
TUBS,
KOPE,
AXE
PICK
HOE

&

Texas.

MITCHELL & STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

CaLL AND PRICEOURGOODS.

P0RXER

Haikell

ranufachircr

LeadingPrices Cheyenne

PEOPIT

FORK-HANDL-
ES

famess,Bridles, andxr-.r- y

tin iuj )qu yeei(iiim Ihc
Xudiihry Line.I

Saddlesare$25, $3'

if '

mil j,

ana, CtoJ&9X9 v
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" XpileneDry GoodsOompa

This is a Now House,Trilli New Goodsat such low prices

aswas neverkuowji in WesternTexas, Indeedour pricesare
so far underthe market, thata visit to our liouse is but to be
come a Conyerfc to

FOR
Claim.

CASH ONLY,
and sell the sameway, and with a resident buyer in New

orkCity, whosebusinessit is to watcheverysale and evory--

bargain,we would respectfullyask: How

time sellerscompetewith theseadvancedlines? In all can-

dor we would sayit cannotbe done.

WhenyouwantgoodgOOdsand
realgenuine"bargainsgo to the

Haskeli City FreePress. J

i

A WEEKLY XEWSPAPES

published eveey s 1TUKDAY,

at hasuell,kjcas.

0c!al paper of 1 ib'jcll County.

EstercdatthoPftOCcp, Easfcel!, Texas. i

1

HiC. A. ilCACUIS.

McSACHIN & MARTIS
Publiehera and Proprietors.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
SUBSCRIPTION, 31.50 per y ear

Tree salt, saysthe M.ills tariff bill.
l

Free whisky, says tbe platform of
tus republit--n party.

I

There is a vry strong probabili-
ty of Minnesota making bor way
into the democratic fold.

The DemocraticStatsconvention
meetsat Dallason Augu&i l ith and
not on tho 11th &i is understood
by foace

No farmers In tbe Soutb should
object to putting cotton oa tbe free
Hct, as is coQiernplated by tho
Mil!a tariff bill.

It ip &aid that a Maryland man
br the name ot A-- daru Goodfcllow ,

has petitioned tho legislature to )

changehis namo. j

GeorgeOglesby, prison contractor
and Ex Doputy Sheriff, has been
arrested at W&co for robbing a
elrauger 18G0Q' ,

m
Tho Deep Water Conventionat

Denveron the 23tb. will be worth
million to Texae,if a plan of
tton U agreedupon.

Maxwell, tho St. Louis trunk I

' ;

provided nothing happen .
m tho

meantime lo the contrary.

GenslR , l,. p.i. I

'7B l"nv
11 .. 1 .

iiuui'.i iuu ui a iiunoriome
Democratic tnnjoritv in November
alleo snmeoas olhor Melican stales.,

matter with iho Fort.

Tbo Jew Sun haa
tho

W. Gradv as its
dales for, is the

But--

ler?

aabl the
look

for tho
and

tho
her over

fpr

Bclvn Hear

' 7

ve

lie Mis Comganv.

:PtoeSt., "bileie, Tex.
It id said that V, Ellis lias

granteda fnv extension
ion the herecents
jy for bale, and
will be redeemed by tho Ex

A bill has been introduced in
the

tion lard: hope will
ja law for we tired using tho

stuff by the big
and Gold under the fiotitious

uono

A Cotton barging trust has been
.1 ll M 9"wo

aovancoa per pouim. now
long, oh Lord, shall our I

to deed their necks to the
trust? be from
the face theearth.

i v . . ....n grrat
is evidently his rainci.
a recent be said : 'Fou I

from now wo, tho Prohibi-
tion element, will break up the
solid south. Tboifmc then will

God or no or
sobriity, no

hell. That will be the i

1 lieu will wine nn tho
whh Ul0 Domoeratic tv

afl(1 ,et Qod ru,0 !(Qm

limo on

of the evil
0f ii(3 the
Standard

i
avs; mer-

euant, a snorttimo ago. i

a coal oil a ing

the oil a-ns- and got it
per cent less than the

trust wan it. When the
the oil arrived,

13 to bant:on the . '
wi an ' uu

. . has 'tided to sell
c .r j

The widow of President i
n. n ba

f bim thutis worth rot 0on-,-de

!m he WaB andgrP3 cive.hcr a year. .

Anything, Lord, to raid tho trees--1
ho cou,d Kwt no mo

nty. oil any until waa
-- ,

I gone. comply the
We ate not anything merchant

from Stock Yard uhe ho
V w!h; a"(1 am0,,n,' but told tllatlately. w 1. 1- .- ... . .

York
names of Samuel J.

candi--
1893. What matter I

with Benjamin F.

It Hint a uiBjoriiy of pa-
pers of Mexico upon

candidacy Tres.
inenoy a aeriouamatter, are
gravely discussing probabilities
of election, Our friends
tbaro oontinuo to quake,

thereu absolutely no telling
what will-happe- vrhen
U HtfCtcd.

ajaaaaaaaaaaBajajaajijajajpjal

all We buy

Dry

O.
days

Alliance notes
advertised they

change.

Coogressjtoprevent adulters--i
of we st become

aro of
manufactured

four"
of 'hog tallow',

.
con

people be
mado

Theyshould wiped
of

uoncyne revivaimt
loosing In

sermon -
years

be God, druukenne?s
Sabbath or Sabbath

heavon or
usaue. wo
ground

America

IUustrative effects
''trust'1 8an-Anrrel- o

ordered
carloadof from firm

in at
twenty

selling
train, bringing

murderer lOthlwi
,rl, ,, in

Garfield uu"u. ?ed ;llor,R'
UM,000,:4 WOuldunderse11

S.00o" ruimi(3

'it prico that
Forced to

bearing wished to repurchnse
t;.ntbiu' whole carload ue noedc--3

frlur irtLat

hoia'ed
Randall

Henry

onelbeaatly

B'elvn
Lookwood's

should

Texas

L "I . 1,,UI.. w,"iaudi

murunniii. hp 1 rii.ii tin .f
I

coat and ro nnrch:mMr ...,Uf nriJI

e "' '" .iuoi.... .tlf .u.. 1j uuuieu mg
refused, but ho waa told that
could either comply or buaf, aa

' n um nui sparemm uini
amount jaat the an thpy liad
ueo for a part of it at other
poim. This js straight a we
have it from the nierohanthim
self, as well as HHVfiml ntbura

iconveruantwith the wholeaffair.
Each reader can make bia own
commente.

Meiey Ma4e Is Moiey Saved,

Wo can saveyon money by com-In- g

to seeus and getting our prices
and looking at tho" quality of pur
goods before buying. Send ua
yourropalr work. North 2nd et.
Abilene Texas. Adair & Olark.

can time buyersand,

A Prophetic Warning.
Yea, we may cougratulalo our

clvi-- thsit tint cruel war it, umriiu
a close. It hascost a vast amount
of blood and treasure. Too beat
blood of the flower of American
youth has beeu freely offered upon
our country' altar that tho country
might live. It has been,endeed, a
tryiug hour for the republic, but I
bee in tbo near future a crisis ap-

proaching that unnerves mo, and
causes meto tremble for the safety
of my country. Ab a reatilt of thoisoil prairie mid valluy adapting it

'i. uu'iii aiea agent oituei. wUUUIi))
..." coir out On.

nso '1,at

and

m

niorcnuni
he.

war. corporations navo neon en-

throned and au era of corruption in
high placeswill follow, and the
money power of the country will

. ' .endeVor tQ nrolon Ufl r- T

working upon the prejudices of the
peopleuntil all wealth is aggrigat.
ed in a few hands,and the republic
is destroyed. I feel at this mom-n- t

more finxiatv fnr ftm unfair r.fj . j t

niy oouutry lhaU eve'r befor in the
. mldB. of wa- - Gort ,., niv

- .

A- - Lincoln.

."LY OLD FRIEXD.
Tho Frek Press felt very proud

tho other day, when our junior,
met his old friend from Georgia
Mr. C R Wilson, who hastened to
confess that a copy, of tho Free
Presssent him occa3ionly. that
containeda diacriptiou of Haskell
couuty was the coubo of his visi- t-

'ing Haskell. Mr. Wilson is one
of tho most successful farmers of

'ke county, whore he was raised
. I f r,s l,,B "ner or a nne mrm consist

of 1400 acressituatedon Flint
river.

Though MrWilson has raisod
his fnmily on the farm, and is com-
fortably situated, yot he has sucha
hich unlnirm nf Hal.ii i.

.iri 1' A 1 Mull ltnnn (ha'"gw a
iiAw nnunlnr

rt 1 . .
onouiu wr. WilPon make his

home in Haskell county we mny
congratulateour solves on socur
mS mm ui h citizen, ana tii peo
ple anrt hnslness men should not
forget that it was tnrough tho in
Birumentaii'.y of tho Free Pi:rs
that encb a citizen was pecured.
Haskell county offers homes to
hundredsof just such men. Lot
them come, they will bo cordially
received into.i,citizcnahip.

Is Coisiaptloiliruralilel
Road the following: Mr. O. H.

Morrie, Newark Ark., eayp; ''Wiih
down with abscessof Lungs, and
frieuds and physicianspronounced
mo an Incurable Ooneumntivc.
Began taking Dr. King's New D:b-Cbv- ory

for Oonaumption, nin now
on my third bottle, and ablo Mo
overeeothe work on my It
is the finest medicine evermade,'1

JessoMiddleware, DecaturOhio,
days: Had it not beon for Dr!
King'a Now Diacovery or Cen-sumpt- iou

I tiould bave dfed of
Iung Trotbles. Waa given up by
doctors. Am now in bfiet of
health." Try it. Sample bottles
ftee at Drufglsta.

to Texas where, his

Unt,U

Union

farm,

HASKELL COUNTY.

Her Advantages,lli'sourccs and
Future rrospicts.

In almost evory neighborhood
of tbo older statesand tho thlcklj
settled portions of our own tsUie
thereare many of ils eittaetis who
are contemplating a removal or n

changeof icsideuee for many rea-

sons. Soma to restorelost health-- ,

Home to tuako their lirst begiunin'g
in ttio world, others to repair finan-
cial lows, othcrn suckingtafo and
profitable investments of surplus
capital. Thnia aro many others
who havecomfortable homes and
aro woll contented., but who havo
children, whom they would liko to
provide with lands Btiitablo for
homes, and assist to commence
businessin life, but can not do to
with their present surroundings,
nnd uiust'W'Gk cheaper lands and
better opportunities in other and
newer localities'

lo utieii we would say. von are
just tho ptoplo wo want. Come
and seeus, nod you will tiuu a

broad lield of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, will
chancca greatly in your favor.
In coming to Haskell do not imap
iiio wo aro a people wild and. wool-

ly nnd indigci.ous to iheso west-

ern wilds," that wo are lo.uled with
dynamite and shooting irony, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words mid Mulhntton
m xtima. but rather that wo are
a people reared among the same
tiurroundlngs, that wo havo

tho benefit of the snmn ad
vantages, thai wo havo availed

j ourselves of tho same educational
priveluges, that wo bnvo had tho
.arao cluistian instructions you
yourselveshave had. Bo enlight-
ened by pnbt experience. For-tune- s

have been made by tho de-

velopmentof new countries, and
fortunes r.ro yot. to be niinlo in our
new and cqunlly as good county.

Wo have a 'county endowed by
nature with all the conditions of

to the production of all tho grains,
graiiso'3, lruits and vccetabler. ol
tbo temperato zone. Wo huvo a
climate which is a happy nimliuiu
betweentho extremecold and ex-

tremeheat, a climate which will
pre&ervo tho atrong and robust
and strongtlicn tbo sickly and
weak. We havo a county well
adapted to Ftoclc raising tof all
kinds. Wo bnvo a county where
no malarinl sickness ever comey.
Wo havea county of tho beat lands
in Northwest Tcsaa. Wo havo
an abuudnnco of ineequite, elm
and hackberry timber for firewood
and fencing. We. bavo the most
substantial Inland business town

j in tho northwest. Wo havo " tho
greatestabundanceof tho purest
water. We have a clasaof citizens
as honoatand industrious, as hos-
pitable and good untured, as law
abiding, patrioticand religions as
can bo found anywheroin the Unit- -

on states. w bave plenty of
room, and invito you and all who
contemplatea change to come, all
who wnnt pood ard cheap lands.
We have thorn, and want you for
neighborsapd' friends.

Tina county is situated in the
northwestern part ol thu slate,and
in about1800 foot above the level
of the sea; ia in form of a tquure,
embracingnn area of 900 square
miles, or 57(i,U00 acres of which
l- -f) is arabjo or agricultural.

"WATER.

Tho water supply cornea from
tho Double Mountain Fork ,of tho
liraaoa river, in tho western por-
tion of tho county; Calilorr.ia creek
entering tho county from tho
south, then running easterly
direction across the S. J. ,

f tbocounty;Paintcreek IS
pear in west lino of tho oonniv. . .. .
aim

.

running east; iiiiPer and Lak.
..I. 1. t x

neuuingnear tho center of
the count, and running in ,

northeaslycoureo into Ravlor coun
ty. i no waterii ol theso streams--
are puro and free from mineral or
alkali.

jxaiuv irom WIO SUrluco Wfttpr
luriueiied by thtao 6tnjirii.
bavo tho greatest abundanco of
tno purestwaterall over our coun
ty, which can be obtained at a
dotph of from 15 to 10 feet. Free
from intnoral o'any kind, it js
nearly puro freeatbnewater. Good
lands and good water in abumi.
auce, form tbe basis and founds,
tion for a prosperous farming
country, secondto nose anywhexo
xa the stats.

noti..
Tho noil in an alluvial loam of

uruiit depthaudfertility, varying in
color from a red to a dark ehooko-Into-,

and by reason of ito porosity
and friable nature,when thorough
ly plowed, readily drlnka in the
rainfall, and in dry seasons Muc in

moisture from the mmo-pfe- i e; ami
for the lik" ronsuiM tho soil readily
drains itself of tho surplus water,
thereby preventing stagnation of
tho water and tho baking of tho
sod, as well aa tho (termination of
mimimn. It is theso peculiar
qualities of tho eoil that 'enables
vcgotat'.on to withstand much
drotithtiiid wait for lli'o coming of
tho rain. Drops will survive three
or four weekEj.drouth without vnry
seriousinjury- - it ih a six or eight
weeks drouth in raid summer that
blasts and ruins crops. Except
mepquite grubs and stumps, which
aro easily exlracted, there aro no
obstructionsto plow, and tho land
being level or generally rolling,
and easily worked, tho useof labor
saving implement at onco becomes
pleasantand profitable.

products.
Indian corn, wheat,oats, barley,

rye, durah corn, millpt, sorghum,
cantor beaim, field pfae, peanuts.
pumpkins, and all the faui-ily- ,

turnips and cotton are grown
successfully and profitably. Also
sweet potatoes do well, and Iri6h
poti.tocs as well ns anywherein th e

South. Gardon vegetables grow
to perfection, and mellons luxriate
in Haskell county soil, growing to
fine size of sperbquality. Besides
ilio native grnpscsthat grow on thn
praifies,sustaining large numbers
of cattle, horsesandsheepthrough- ,

I out the year, Johnsonnnd Colora
do gnosesprow to great,perfection
and the buy made fiom' these
grassesform a valuable adjunct to
the winter papiurc, in keeping
stock over winter.
YIELD AND PRICESOr TAr.M riiODUCT3

The averageyield of Inditu corn
per acre h about 30 buohols, and
the price varica from 50 cents to
S1.25 por bushel; tho wheat yield
for tho year'37 a dry year-rang-ed

irom . .'i to ;ui tuichfls ivcracr
i in between 10 and 18 himhcln por
acre, and sold in the homo marital '

for 00 ccntn to 1.00 nor bushel:

ami usually sell at. iio to 7; ncnts
per bushel; cdton yields c. half to
thrno quarters cf a bale per ncre.
but owing to the great distance to
market its cultivation in not e?.gag
od in to a great c::tent. Older
cropsmake good yielda nnd com-

mand correspondingprices. Homo
made pork ia umially worth G 10 8
ctnl j per pound; fpjsh boof 4 to (5

centp; homo made butter, sweet;
ana itencions, usually belln at
cents por pound; chickens 10 to '25

centseach, and egus 10 to 25 cent
per dozen.

BHII'PINO roiNT.
As yet Haskell hsi? no .railroad,

and our pcoplo do their priucipul
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on tho Texas mid Paoiflo
Uailioad. Thero in nlso somo ship-pm- g

done to Albany, a town 15

iniliiH .southeast,on tbo TexasCen-
tral Ituflrond, but not ho much ns
to Abilene, because of rougher
wagon roads.

UAII.KOAD PROSPECTS.

At presentthere is no prospect
of a railroad building into Haskell
in the immediate future. Wo ex-
pect to gel an extension of tho
TexasCentral Itahroad from Al-
lium, tn ir..,,i-..i- t I.... .1 . . , .

"moucii, uui inui roai is
in the handsof tho U. S. Court.
and not likely to booxtendeduntil
it is discharged from tlin control
of said court. Wo also thiol: that
tho Fort Worth Western Railroad
will build Irom Fort Worth west
ward uiroiiRh Jaf,MI' and

hw t,mlpl,,. SL Loui&'"1

fsouthwardthrough tho Panhandle
and through Haskell, nnd it I

passiblethat the Chicago nnd Rock
Island Railroad may yot huihl
through Haskell.

PRICE 01' I,ANI)3.

Rich river valley unimproved
agricultural land mora than 5 miles
from town, sells at S3 to $i p0r
aero. Rich unimproved ngricult.
nral prairie uplands,more than fi
miles from fown, sells at 62 to fd
per acre,and within C miles from
town, 33 to 015 ner aero. P,..i,,.
land unimproved sella at 81 to $2per aero. The usual terms of
laone-tbir-d cash, and tho bajai.ee
in equalpaymentsin ono and .two-- ;

years,with ten per cent, interest.
y. ruBi.ig-CH0ei4-

, fy'
Our school fund ia perhaps the

in addition to tho anionnt received
from tho ntate, about Cfi.OO por
capita, our Commissioners' Court
havo windy executed a lcso for
10 yearsof our 1 leiigueii of school
l.iinl, fiitualed in the Panhandle,

lovemif frmn which added lo
a.uouiit received from the

stategives us a fund .amply enfli
dent to run tho fi.everal hcIiooIh of
tho county tun months in tho year,
('his fund can also be drawn upon
to build Hchoot houaaHin any or-

ganized school community of tho
county. The fund of Haskell Co.
ia all Quflloicnt to run tho
Nobonl without voting a special
school tax provided by law, thus
rolipving.our people of tho addi-
tional tax, to maintain n elTiciont
school system.

In Haskell thero Is n nourishing
school with moro thnn 100 cidiolara
enrolled, besidesseveral nourishing
schools in different parts of the
county. Out,- - sohool fund ia ample
for nil who mny oomo. It is a

source of prldo lo our ehizena and
an evidenceto all of ttio enlighten,
ed yicwr of our pcoplo nnd wise

uianagementof our county gov.
eminent.

MAtI- - TACILITIES.

Thero is only one post oKce m
Haskell county, that at the town of
Haskell. It hau a daily mail, ovor
the mail lino from Abilene via
Anson; which line also brings ex-preS-B

freight, and provea very
satisfactory lo our people,

rtjcnorous oroa2zatiok3.
Tho religious nnd morul statu?

of the people of Hankell county will

wd m.KS a. jea gx
the Ciieyonno S.dil Jf-3-. Souio

comperefnvornOly with that of any

W, V ,' r , , c . , , A

berland Prerbytcrinnn each havo
organized chnrchesin tho town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
hrce Sundays in each' month;

also prenching at other point.? in
tho county. We hove a good
L.non bunday School, nnd Band i

of Hope, and weekly prayer meet
ingc.

rusitm.
The town of Ua&koll is the coun

!

ty Rite of. nnd ia situated one and
onchnlf ml,M Poulh ' (ho center
01 ianKoii county, on a boautifu!
,ni,!. 1,,m1 an' " fol'r .vearn old

found any whr re, which ' secured
at a depth of 3S to icot. Also ;

has two never fulling
pure water in the: edKe 'of 'town.!:"
rmskell hnfl fou r drvgootto nnd
grocery which carry full
lines, nnd suunlv tho tipomi
proceriep, at prices m low nn can
;n nau in ranrond lowns. uft.li so

J ' ' - - - - 'cen;n per iiundreii ponrHn for i

iicij,ui ii'Jiieil, Rr.U (irV200(3 ,T5

'ura no mvwninn Aim, i.un in.,
drug ftore?; one hardware ntorc

iii- - nuuoii smre; 0110 nntrJ, and
c no resiauratt, both first clap.--;
one blnckptnith shop; one cnbloet
and wood ahopj ono exchaDpe
bank, one barber bhop; two eilyer

shop"; one yaddlorv ohop;
m.o meat mnrkH; two livery ntnolef;
fourdoctorc; eight lawyers; threland Ketu. one first class county
newspaperand job office, and onlv
one fliilnon; all doing n vprv goodbu?iop8. The town f Haskell
witli her nnturnl ndvnntrges, of
location, climate, goou water nnd
fertility of l of the surround?.
nntinfn-- iu .l.,cl i ;.. .1 0-- J """in-i- in ilio near
ruiuro to lio the flUt'en citv nfj 'Northwest lexriP, and inilrnnit
connection for HhhI;p1 is nil that
is neededto accomplish this.

Reader,please hand this to your
friend.

Roberts & Mackedmey,

GROCERS
commissionMerchants,
i'inr Street Amt.KNR
Only Excluilva DmI,, tn thn ,.r

WHMTAKKlt'S CEI.KBIHTEii W
CURED STAR MAMS, RRKAKP 1ST IIAtON

nd 1'ARl), roMv,,l fr,b, Lrcrv
ironcllo ubtolntely Pt'RK Sl'tCES

apeclnlly Importe.l ana Uie flncit ou-- to "ho
llftit. Au ilfCHUt lot Of KIKE Tm c
chonw, Ooloo, L'mlUh lire nku, ,' Qun......UllWl IT. Ifllli..rl.l

t0 lu;r ,0,"", Th" WBbMi relatlrowor li anittlio lcme.it rclntlic prlcp in ti.limwket. To,..rtlM,lrlDg . ch.i,,, art
wewpt-dHll- ifcunrntftxt our 1'inV CENT
rE.VtobetliuljMt.irtl.iluevi.roffurc.l tor t'lio
money Inn Ivirlllmatn ..). w0 hsn,0
thnciilebratwiaiOMAJA COFPEK. which I.

vis V .
We mB,,uf8C'"f ou OWN

yt' otter In 'lOtiA i mV" ,V... . "

STAPLE AND
Ti j r m
'Sil'dAVnr1nrA 1...

mimmMm ; jut .

mo BESTttttisOSaiiouMiiflitf
in th" vrn.o

Am n:.'jf;turat fti .' nl t Ut tho tenet tr.octf
by

s mmm i

DEAL2RIN $

All Kinds of lumber, Doors,,

Windows, Blinds, Shingles

lUCoTihUnprn and8ta
WindMilln&c.

E3AKcnts rorBnsf?I, ITc, etc.d4 a- - AaiLrni,. ....Tjuum.

Tn cod. IttrcK H.S.BrimtT, TTm, Tour
Prjsldpct. .'Vteo-PMildt- Serttr.

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

of

Abilene,Tnylor Co.,Tox
Land Lire Stock;

A

Collection sndliom Broktrj,;

COHRESPONDKXCE COLtCITED.

ffertocMi

rlRST NATIONAL DANK, AVrtns TxM

ABILENE NATIONAL DANK.

MARK TWAIN.

Gentlemen Why ia it tbttt I
can 1 con ''Illcn --

vou thnt 1 w"
3 good, in fact, the mu, Tr.EE.S

will persist in pendingoil' for id- -

,II,3' nad throw tuvuv from 21C to
r,n r.addle. IWAV Wii il ro c:a::.: thti,

1 can,and to those who trade with.
..... IT m ."if, ni-i- i noio UAUVLii. Ni)
HARNESS cheaper thnn tbey cua
poteibly sendoI for them.

N. PORTER,

Texas.

S"90,OOOTOLOAN.

Within tho next slXTT DATS on

Farm and Ranch property in ouma

of S250 and upwnrda on bettor
terms than havo over boforo been
offered in WesternTexas.

Call at our office or wrlto to os

Abilene Investment Company

AbilenVTexas
March 3th 1888.

Texas& PacificRail way,

The Groat PopularRoute
Between

CTIIE EAST AND THE WEST!)

S'torlLinc o Mw Qjhavs and
.ill Points in Louisana, Wit

Mexico, Arizona, ant
California,

FavoeHn --r -
- -- uui,u,ra v

raja?itil. Houth- -
oriMt.'

lloubip ilslly lino or PullmanPUc6 SMpln
Ci tlirouph to St, l.ouu via

li"u Moiuitiilii llauto.
ynr tlcVt rl via Texas and Pa,

clil e lliijwuy . Kor maps, time tables,ticket,rate un.l all roqulreU liiforaiaUon, cull oa
C D, MISK,

Ticket Auem, Union Pepot
Fort Worth, ,1 AKEZURN. Ticket
Atont City Oflioe, conur Maiu .Hhil
I bird htrpotH. ViV
" imi TraveHnap!

P. Y V i mm

bestof aay countym tba.ortliWN,?fll2:Tx' "

r - m ,

1

"
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Haskell Pino Prens.

0&MI sper of IlMiitell Ooratj--

Vvnuam:n Kvjsur batouday.
Torino Sl.fiO per year in variably

CASH In ndvnnce.

(Aflvcrllcinjj' rates made known
on application.

Our ratcu for announcing candi
datesare aij follows

FH DISTRICT OFFICES, CIS CO

COUNTY OFFICES, S7

PRECINCT PICES, 85 00

Cnh in advance.
,?or nnme on ticket namo n

aoove. If candidates docs not
,

Saturday, AxutQbt 11, 1888.

Wo Mintiwnco J. F. Cunningham,

of Jonescounty , na a candidatefor

District Attorney of tho Sflih ju
dicial district. Election Novem

ber 0. 1388.

County Jurtgjo.
Wo announceW. R. StaNDEFEU

as H candidatefor County Judge ot

TlHskoll county. Election Novem-

ber G, 185-8-.

Opoau idAtiitK authorises ua to

nnnouncoiiitu afi a candidate for

County Ju'iyo of Haakcll county

Election NovemberG, 1393.

8JOvlT A" TftK AflBOBBOV.

We r.iinoynco E. Y. ITn.nttKTn

ns n enndidu'e for Slieriff and Thx

C- - iU'cior of UoHkel! countj. Elec-

tion I.VPnjber 0, 1888

Ve announceW. . Asthosv hp

ncs-ndidtil- for Slieriff and Tux

CollecMir of Ilrtftkoli county. Eloc

lion November6, 18:8.

Vo announceA. D. Tcckcu no a

enndidoto for to the

offieo of Slriffand Tr.s Collector

of Httfihell county. Election
1883.

P. M. Morton RUthnizr3 aa to

announceHm aa n cndiditte for the

oilieeof Si?r1ffnnd T.ix Collector

of i!u8l:o!i.couuty. Election in No

vtmbnr. Sk;

CD, Lo.so nntlioriCfH tit; toon
.nouno: t.hn hb 8 canuidato for ihn

oifico of County m.i D'trlct Clerk

ofltpkcll County. Eleotion in

Kovemlier.

' Jfbr CountyTronsuro.
, We are antoorizeilto nnnooncn

P 'Mr. S. J. PaMTON na ti eonttldnte
fur roilcj'ton to tho i'!U' of Counlv

TrenEUrT uf litvUell countv Eleo-

tion in Novtmljer. .

ConayAtornoy.
H. R Jo.vr.i ftutbojisn? on to an-

nounce him on a candidate for

Counlv Attorney of Haskell coun--

'tjf . Election November C.18S8.

Tux AHfsoasor.
We announceD. P. Williamson

ns n condiitntefor Tnx Aefesaor of
HnRkell county. Election Novem-

ber G, 1888.

We nnnounceX). I.. Smith ni n

candidate for Tnx Assessorof IIu3.
kell county. Election November
C, 1S88.

Wo nnnouncehi. hojierts aa a

candidatelor Tnx Acssor of Hhb-k- fll

county. E!ction November
6, 1888.

Having faithfully tried to dis-Acha- rpe

my idhpial dot ten 03 tnx ns- -

Bdii.'- - of Hnt'kfll county for tin-nn-t

tvn yt ar and ludluve that I
have filled the olhYf to llio satin
faction of Ci.e Hupkoll county vo-

ters. I ieH''Ctfudy liffer myGPlf nu-

ll candidate for reelection at tho
Novemberelection.

W. J. Sowemj

Alexander ERwisaulIiorizefl na
to in.uounce him ns a candidate
for tho office of Tnx Apweasor,of
SIuHlit'll County Tuxae. Elrolion
Noveiiiher Gth 1888.

. 8. BtiAVKRvauthnrizpn na to
nnnnoehim na a candidnto for the j

ohce of Tux Anseisor of Haskell
County. Election November (1th

18 8.

LOCAL DOTS.
O U vats at DodHone. '

"Can't you turn him a loose."
Ve Ind one moro gloriouB rain.

,
- Mr. Jotin Post was In the city

'If perl
"! Lndles liele thread Hocb at J)od
aona,

. Mr 0, P. Kellough was In tho
tcJ,tv thii week

If von wain the gennine 5itftsnn
Hueall qt W II, Dodnon'd, ho haB

weu irom inctory,

For

JJIASS

wnga, PatentMedidnes, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationary,School Sobb, and Itaggfct sundries, with a soled linobf HOLIDAY Wwest
Mona and Boys Hita nt Gansen
Wr. r. A. btuart v?db in tho city

thia week.
Mr. Sott watt in the city

Wedu enday.
Juetreceived n nice line of Huya

anta at DodBons.

Mr. McLaren of btoiiov.'all was
n the city this wcok.

W. J. Sowell huBgono to Buf
nlo 5tip on u visit to relatives
Justreceived a nice Hue of BnyB

bats .it Dodciotid.

Mr. M. H, Lackey presented tho
Fhei rniiau with u ttne melon Wed- -

MieatB Alt ji Yoe aud Vauie A-n- ew

called ou the Ekee Pusau
i'ueeday.

leuunto and Walkero Boots aud
Shoesat GwtBes.

rho fulher of Judge Pool uf
Tlivoclunriou, did very auddenly
Ihsi week.

MiBicS Mattio wud Mildred Pus--
tor have returned to their houiu in
AlisMl.Sdippi.

Cleveland uud Thurmau hand-Uirehit-f- 'e

at Uonsous.

Mr. llec A. McEachin our senior
lifts goito to Mis.-iiistfipi- to vinit
Ii i Father.

Mr. A Darnell of Abilene waB in
HaskolJ thtj v;oek looking ufter his
lumbtr trtdo.

Juet receiveda nico line of ladiet
and Mj'rtcH bhuiB at Doduoua.

W. K. Andrewsand Steve Sliick
of Tliroukuiorton were doing Husk-el-l

thia wppIc.

Mr. and Mra. M. II. Gosaot
tho barbecueat Beiijauiiu

last Thursday.

Nice Hue of gents cuff Buttons
a iid Celuloid collars mid cutfc at
Dodnoue.

Hang ou to yonr ix ohooteror
you ivill "allurehave to 8ot 'em up"
and tbo cow? will yt you.

ThootoroofB. H. Dodson was
burglerizcd Sunday night. Tlie
hurdler Beccured $80. in eabh.

Mr. S. C. Ha in mo n had n little
Jit I r. at Dublin the other day and
was slightly cut but not danger
ously so.

Mr. Bos well of Black Jack Grove
father-in-la- w of our townsman.J
L. Baldwin vma in the city the
fiber day.

Mia. Stnndefer Mias Cuo and
Enrl and Edgar have returned
trom Johnson county. Three ol
them came homosink.

Mrs. Nunio and Mr. JohnNorm'
family hayo returnou from Waco,
lhey fnund too much sickness for
thorn to romain in that country.

MiRses Emma Post, Viola and
Vanna Agnew aocotupaniod by Mr
and Mrs. Win. Ward and their lit
tle eon Jennie called on us tho
other evening.

I am busy removing and rerun),
ing my dwelling, Will bu around
in duo time to boo my friends
aboutelection. Rpeotfully

D. P. Williamson.'

Mr. O. R. WilBou of Hollonville
Ga hasbeein the county pros-
pecting. Jlivery much ploasod
with the norlands,and also tho
peopleand Kealih of the country.

Mr. W. R. Hampton hasbought
the patentright in Haskell, Jones
ami Taylor counties to tho JohnE
JohusnnWindmill and all persons
needingsuch machinery, wonhl do
wqll to addroashim nt Haskell.

Our Junior in company with Mr
C. R. Wilson olGa, secureda uuggy
and team tiio other day and went
o Messrs uiekPy's, Hampton's,

Edge's, Dafing'fl, John and Zed
MnrceyV andsw some very fine,
corn, and also tome tine oats in the
Bhtek,

The Tax Rolls for 1888

now complete. The rolls
art
for

'88'3hov a clocronsoof- - near $80
000. The decreaseIs attrfbuta;
bie to thp lower valuation pja
ced on property-hors-es were re- -

duoed ?3 pe !' "c d oatile 11
per heatlr alsoll

In tho citho ol U.J. Ohnjiman
bounty judgo va R. A. Aniioreon
tried Monday, plaintiff recovered
ludgemenl for 880,82.

Mr. Wyalt son ot RobertWvatt
ol Wnxaliuchio arrived this wcok
with n herd of homes and cattle
for his fathers ranch on Paint
Crt-o-

mi ... i
1110 trustees Iiavo omn1.v.rl

Mr. Clifton of Boll county ntiu- -
I . . -

ipaionno puolio feuhooi. Mi6ti
iiio Uonry will no doubt bu the
assistant.

c0lo luceon, Hoflgo and
nisTiing uuviN 0( JohiiduU

and K.uible ot Edid county Irieu.is
"f Mr Yattd have hi-n- m .h,.
country prospectiugthia week.

nr r-- ...opearaand Jarty, who have
uecn ViBttlng Alra. Tnoker at thi
place Davo returued to their home
in iiastrop.

Mrs Tucker and Mrs. Glasocock
aiwaea Alia Yoe and Millie Maseey
Geo. Tucker nud Johnio Mussey
nccomriu iit.fl Mm... .... r. ... " mo mi aa m
Jletr lork, where they intendedto

nan a any or two.

When you visit Abilene call at
'ue urug btore of BaseBm A- - u.
and exauiitie their stock of wall
pajk-r-, paints, oils mul u.
l'bey carry a Jergo eiock ati.i Kn.i
allow pnuea ur tuo cat!u Call
on hem.

Messrs H. JohroonE. C. Lo- -
max, F. O. AlcGregor, und Oscar
Martin will leave to-d- ay to atienu
tho Democratic Gtato convention
it Dallas, aa Delegates from this
county. Ml. Couch tho other Del-gat- e

will not bo ublo to alteud.

After attempting for eoveiul
months to give iti puldic a cheap
boarding houee, and resturant, I
find it impossibleto continue my
past very low prices, but upon
coiiKulting n numberof my patrom?
tliey have ugive.t thr.t the price ot
meals may be jaised to 05 cte.
w hich price will, bo changed heie
after. This changein price is made
necessaryon accountof the ocariji-t- y

of vegetablesat this season.
Ueepeetfully,

J. W Bl CKNE1X.

The Kcabon W hy,

"Why don't yon run a nowspn.
like Hm ? .., groceryman faid

to a rep.nitr 'l,t. o.Iut dav, throw.
pig out n Chicijao daily. "For tha
-- ume rnnson that you don't run n
crocery store like that,'' the repor-te-r

rfcplied, turning to an adver-
tisement of a Chicago house,show,
ingu twelve story building. The
grocerymnn looked attentively at
the pioturo a moment and said:
-- l never looked at it in that
before.'

way

All patrlonsof the City Hotel are
respectfully untitled that on and
alter Monday AugUHt the Gth will
be absolutely necessary for this
honao to advanco tho min
ol meals to 35 cts. This advanco is
necessasynnaccountof tho scarcUy
of vegetablesjust at. this season.
This wo hope, will meet tho approv-
al of our patrons,who havealwaye
shown themselvesto bo very lib-
eral a nd considerate.

Respectfully,
W. F. KurE.

Adair & Clark, Jewelers, Abilene
Texas. Tho largest stock of Di-asi- oud

Watches, Clookj, Jewelry
and silverware west of Fort Worth
We are tho only house in Abilene
who carry a full stock of everything
in thp Jewelry line. We will, dis-

count prices of any house who Is a
legltimato dealor East or West
North or South. We do any kind
of repair work, aud only ask yon to
give us a trii if your watolt or
clock is out of repair.

i mm

Bucklen's Arnica Salter;

Thu bent salve in the world for
Cuts, Bruison, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap,
pod hands,Chilblain6, Corns, and
all Skin EruptlmiBand positively
oures Piles, or no pay required.
It in guaranteed to give perfect
satnifaoton, or money refunded
Price 25,conta per box.

AI.E BY DRUGGISTS,

a. M. WOOLEN,

Groceries, Produce,Frnil and Vegetables.

6tock West of

DicmTminoTLtc

Wliolsale and Retail

ABILENE, TEXAS.

largest

7

IAMONDS.

AM

JEWELRY
V'e will discount anypricesof Eastern Houses. When in

lenccall onus, we will sellyou anything ou line at bottomfigures.

do all kinds of Heraiurin?

And warraui all our ddnc on Watches and Clocks for
one year. 7 &

SabbathSchool iDstrucliVits.

Haskem,.Tkxao-- , )

July, 30lh.8S
Kdltor of tho rcr. r.its3i

Work fiom- - iOod, be it ever no low
l.y Cherishamo flower, he it eyer
so lowly. jLuboi-- . all labor, is noble
and holy . Above all tbiugg teach
cniidrcu what tboir liio is. It Is

not simply breathinR, moving, and
playing, and plcoping. Life in a
battle. Al! thoughtful people see
it tui. A buttle between good und
evil from childhood. Good influ-

encesdrawing us up towards tho
devino bnd inflo encea drawing
U6 down to civil. How to cultivate
the good side of nature ia tho
greatest, lesson of life to teach.
Teach children that they lead theoo
two liven; the life without and the
life within; and that thn Inside
mustbe pure in the sight ,of God
as well un tho outsido in the sight
of men. Rememberthis: Knowl- -

Jdgois not what wo learu, but
that you remember

It is not the money you handle,
but that you keep, that makesyou
rich.

It is not what you lcoriii but
what you remember and reflect
upon, that you learned. e

things el3o, strive to ill the
'children in your charge to be use-

ful men women; men and women
von may bo proud in after lifo.
In short and early knowlodgo of,
and porsevorlngattention to, the

truths of tho gospel of Christ
will teachyon content in every
station; will onablo yo'u to sail
through life with as much eaeo
aud serenity, ns tho unavoidable
difficulties of this transitory atntn
wbII admit; will give to your mind
the purest pleasures,andmost sat.
irtfnotory enjoyments; will make
you a comfort to your selves, a
bleeaiug to your friends, and above
all, a blessing and an ornament to
society. "As christians wo have
higher ground whereon to build
hopesof sucoesB."

For as no good either ! or can
be perfectedtn tho human minds,
without almighty grace, so wo have
the mostsolid assistance of that
divine assistance,when, in early
dayH, wo carefully oheriah the cos

of God's holy spirit: and
and tlilu from the oiornlng to the

Fori
IK
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Patronagcsolidled.
July - tr.

Worth; Consisting of

W'Ari ffVi H IV ti M fr
u vsft a h asm vs nj

Ah- -

in

we

work

i

makea

great

o or hfr . ar-- j diligent to ne:
for thai celestialguest, who. by the
mo.l sacredproniif-e- hath deoiur-od- ,

"I lovo them that love me; and
and those ,vho seek me eaily find
mo."

Remembernow thy Creator in
the days of thy youth, while the
vil days come not. nor tho year

draw nigh when thou shnt nay. I
have no pleasurein them. ScGkye!
nisi, uie Kingdom of God and hi
righteousuesa,and all these things
shall be addedunto you. "Lot me
dio Iho death of tho righloooE, and
let my last day do Jiko his on
earth.

Lottie Hampton.
A ironaVs Viscovery",

"Another woniferful discovery
bin been madn and tho that too bv
a lady in this county. Disease fa?-tone-d

ita clulehns upon her and
lor seven years hho withstood it?
severesttosio, hnt her vital organs
worn undermiudedand deathseom-e- d

imminent. For three months
Hlie coughedinceEaantly and could
not sleep. Sho boughtof us a hot-l- et

of King's New Discovery
for Comminution and was so much
rehoyrd on Hiking llrat doso that
sho sleptall rdght and with one
hnltlo has beentniraculonslycured.
Her name is Mro Luther Lutz."
Thus write W. O. Hamrick & 0o.,
of Shelby, N. C Get a free trial
bottle at Drugcists.

COUTl'COCRT,

In tho caseof fjtuto vs John Han-na- ,

the court quashed tho indict-uieu- t

or an ndmitled defect of form
refusing to nllow theCounty attor-
ney to mend. Tho exception to
the indictment was heard by the
court after announcementof ready
for trial on the mcritn by both par-
tus. Tho court fiaidlf defendant
hnvo exceptedto the eamo before
aiinouncomeut'of ready for tr ial,
and the exception had have been
ustained.or had the county.altorr

ney moved to amend before au- -j

nouncenu-n-t of ready for trial on
the merJva, tho indictment could
hayo been amon.dbd. , The court
virtully decided that by 'announce-in-g

rcatly for trial thecounty aitor.
uoj wavedhis rjRUt'to ameud a
matterox form, but. tbo defendant
did not by announcing wave hie i

right to oswpt to a xatluj of fpvw.

. : x err? rrT.,
CHeap Liven

stable.
x earnsand Tohicxesfor- - Hire at Low Rates.We can Vflbrd to Koou TeamsCheaperthan anv B,Vdv, S IVe.a Farm in Connection With Stable, and Kaise ail Hind, of Grain rciHay.

Draper& Baldvira HaskeUOH Te&'i

IK

firy-eood- ss, GrocerieefanciQener
M3erchaniaisie9CentsFurnisSiing C

IIP

DEALEK

Wcct Side Sqntre.

Niirnnhrpw
IiusiSbniL'f

5 3

HflHQP

Xs3 still open fcz: tltL acco.v
'Ve Tnjixiis-- - itwij our s1Jorsii'jsyjliofl r-. ;

BE1ST THE MARKET AFFORL
AND TO GIVE OUR PERcCyAL ATTENTON TO THE CO.-- j
OF OUR GUESTS. PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ANSON ; : : : : 1C;A

THE STAR HOTEL,
M: G. RHOADS AND SOX Pr,

OA

to

v.n o

i&'Gooti Comfortable (Rooms and DUa Beds. 1 he Tales i
nislw with tin: best the Kernel Ajf'or.ds. Nice and Cw-cu-
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1ABEELL PITY FREE PRESS.

Official raprAf Uaiktll County.

PUBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY

HecA McICuhin, ObcaiiMautin

MoEaohin eft Martin,
EDITORS A- - PROPRIETORS.

Terms $1.50 per yctir invwlbly cash
I advance,
Advertising rate wade known on

Application

THE WORK OF DEMOCRACY.

Ono bonetlcient result of itcmo
crntio rale is the relegationot sec
tinnnlism to the rearand the ad
vancementof great itsues between
the opposingpartiesof the country.
Cleveland's administration has
been emphatic disproof oi the mis
......i.. r .1 ...

shirt leader, and orcans that Dem-'haV- R

ocratic rulo inenct ruin to n,--1
'country's welfare and threat to tho

country's peace. Not only has
Cleveland'sadministration disprov--

nil thi, hut he has thrown down
.l,n,ri,nnl,Lnf. ,.Hrtnn ,n,l, ..1 '

hsh greed ol protection which is an
excresence of radical rule, and
American citizensnow not only wit-- !

ncfsa great businepR boom under!

Deraocrntic rule, but they are em- -

pelled to align themselvespolitical.
lyon a great economic question
rather than on memories of the
war and tectional issues.

Consequently, there is aeon a '

readjustmentof party lines, a re
casting that mustdelight every tru
ly patriotic man. Theeolid New
Snginnd will gc-- the solid north- -

west ,t!h
go-the- eolid south will .

go-- the solid negro vote will g-o-
there will be no more sectional6oli- -

dity, because sectionalism can no
longer avail the Republicanparty
in the face of the issuetfiat Demo-
cracy and Clevelandhave forced
on tho attention.of tho coun-
try. The oln party alignment

'cannot be mantained when con-

fronted with other issuesthan those
which madethem possible. Re-

publican congressmen voted for
the Mills bill and RepublicanSena-
tors are making trouble for their
party over the tariff question. In
tho south "Democrats" are restless,
and proclaim a supportof Cleveland
while not. disguisingtheir hostility
to the platform which waB dictated
by his tariff message.

Sfctional disintegration, partisan
realignment and the submissionof
the present for the past are going
on rapidly aud this patriotic work
is the result of Democracyaud of
Cleveland.

Democrats who arenot Demo-
crats may as well preparethe sugar
routing for the pills they must swal-
low in the future, or get thern-iielv- es

in readiness, to go where
principal calls them.

U'ool and.gidcs.

While our Republican friend is
riieddin tearsover the chanceof a I

T) ....vi:.. c . s .l. i. '
,aaB," inu ireo I"r, ,ac"m,JL

wool clause of the Mills bill, he'
ouglit to put in a nlea for hidep.
Hides, he will remember,were put
on the freo list ny n Republican '

Congress. The consequencewasa
vapid developoment of the leather
rn..nufactnring industry to the
uciii-u- ut me ftuuiu couuiry. in
Kansasthe cattle, outsideof dairy
stock, numbered in March 18S7, 1,-5-68

628, aud were valued at
372,566. The returnsdo not state
tbe value of the hide of a steer or
oow either before or since the abo-

lition of duties, but it is prob-
able that the hides of a year's
Blangbtprare worth more than the
wool clip of a year. If so the, abo-
lition of tho duty on hides was a
greater injury to the farmers than
the abolition of wool can be. Like
wool, hidesare an incident and not
th chief value of the animal
What applies to one applies to the
other,and It is strangethat Kansas
Congressmen of our Republican'
corrasdondentare not shouting and
pleading for prohibitive duties on
hides especially since thero has
beeu a great depreciation of cattle
valueusinco the duty was removed.
There are man) strange things in
the logic of surplus revenue tax.
ation,

wm i.i
A wild girl is roaming in tbe for-ot- d3

of CatahoulaParish,Louisiana.
She frequents the stream and sub--
oistB principally on tisb.

- .iA colored preacher near Macon

GaM huB committed to memory tbe

- ... a mm' ..iwas unaoio to read, and claims trial
his knowledgehas bees revealed
to hits in a vision.

Mini
The Prestige Texas Has Ob

tained in CongressThrough
Her Representatives,and

How Secured.

Attemptsto Injure Kllgore in lib
District ThreshUnderhand

Means Tic Author of It.

KILCI din's COUK9E IN CONOnESS.

Washington, Aug. 5. News
comes from Texas that parties
m Colonel kilgore 8 district

bcett tlng eongressioua
documentsUnder Colonel Cult
""son's frank appamntly sent
b--

v
0,1 ,lle envelopes of

T n "eruwru. derogatory

UbUl S,J!?"" T T!0"UUrp03H
waa to iniveit seen tuat, Uu
berson didnot nmirova ot Cul
one! KilgorVs courso in Con- -

aresa-- No one who knows Dave
Culberson wouldthink him na
pableof such pety meanness
iwl he vvon13 nut dignity the

m t .... . i i. . . . i. ....... i . ; .
uuri iJ i"ru uiri ou ins

.colleague with any notice, were
L not for the fact that the for
srerv oflns frank niiixkt result
in samedetriment to Colonel
Kilgore. it is said there is a
man in one of the departments
here who feels aggrievedat eev

faUfrhe leans Congressmen
beeeausehe thinks thev have

. , , eni,.itNr
pns,hjlltf hiui for promotion and
ti,a- - j,e js restoring to every
method to do them "injury in
their home districts. So far
this trickery has been exceed
ingly impotent.

The news of Colonel Culber.
son'seighth consecutive nom-
ination for Co'ncress from the
Fourth Toxas district caused his
colleaguesto crowd about him
with hearty congratulations nt
the Metrip'olitan this eve. Fie

bore the honorswith character-i-s
tie modesty,but was highly

appreciativeof what he .knows
to be the sincere utterance ot
his associates.. A senator from
another statestanding by ob-serve-

"Texas is getting more
prestige all the time though her
representationin Congress,and
tho reasonof it is that she has
learned the wisdi.m of sending
back the sameman term after
term. That is the winning pol-
icy, and other statesshouldpro
ffit by the exampleof Texas"

MILITIA ORDERED OUT.

Trouble in StepuancCounty,Kan.,
CannotBo Subduedby tnc

Civil Authorities.

Tor-EKA-, Kan-- , Aug. 2. Attorney
GeneralBradford and GeneralMey

erBave retumed from Stevens
county and have made their report
to Governer Martin. After nearmg

tu0 rePort nnd recomendationa ot

e omcerst he Governor was sat.
isfii'd tho civil authori tiee were pow

erless. to preeervo good order m

,SlewM CountVj and tbe 5ntroduc

tion of militia in thatsectionof tbe.

statewould be waranted.and there
fure decreedthat the Seccond Brig

adeof the Kansas National Guard
nnd the sercond Bartillary of fope-ka-F,

aud Ida order wus sentout by

telegraph. The eight, companies
rendeevousat Hutchison to-nig-

ana Wave thereat eight o'clock to

morrow morning by a special Rock

Island train for Liberal, tbt ne ret
railroad point to Hugoton.

Ootnolaintshave been filed with
United SlatesCommissioner Wilson
which charges Robinson and his
party with tbe murder of tbe crosH
and his posse. United StatestMiir
nil nil Jonesand a sufficient lupply
of deputiesto make arrests and
bring them saMy to this city wi
go to Hugoton this vening. The
complaintswere filed at the instance
of United StatetAttorney Perey.

Thirty bushelri per acre tbe
country through is the measureof
wheatjust harvestedand thrashed
in Carroll county, Maryland.

A pelican shot near Fort Mason
Fla., measuredeight fet four inch
es from tip to tip and bad a bill
that meaaaredfourteen inches.

HW SUBBCUJBE EOR THE HABKEI.L

City FreePnuee. 'Tit

FI RMAN S W ITHDRAW M,

Ik a publication made in tho
Dallas Newn Aug. 2. Mr. Henry
Forman thus aunouncesids with-
drawn! from the congressional race
n the Sixth district :

''When I became a cundidate.
I said repeatedlyand publicly that
if 1 did not receive rt majority vote
in the conventionI would not at-

tempt to lock the convention and
force the nomination ot u dark
horse. Tho result of tho primaries
In Boeque county gives Judgo Ab-

bott a majority of votes and the
convention. Therefore I caunot
consistuntly, with my public state-
ments continue to press my can-

vass. I hnvo assistancefrom Ellis
county that my friends hope to
carry that comity for mo, but this
would still leaveme in the majority
I believe that he should by nomina-
ted.

"My fseliags toward Judgo Ah.
bntt areof the most friendly cbar
actor. So far ao ho is concerned
nothing has happened to
createtho leAOt unkindnees. Wit

a few exceptionsI do not believe
thoso who supported mo hto per-
sonally hostile toward him. As
my friendB havebeen aware,of my
intention not to attemptto lock the
convention if I am in the minoity
th'riy cannotexpectany other cause
from mo than acquiescence in the
expresocd will oi tho other major-
ity.

"I do not expectto take any fur-

ther pavt in the canvassunless my
sf rveees may be required by tho
Democraticparty. If thny are I
will work as zealously in the ranks
as I would h'avo done if nominu-ted- ."

A SEVEREFATHER.

A WacoCituenTurnn His Daughter
into tho Sttco iitccuuHo Shecan't

Pay Kcr Bent.

Waco, Tkx , Aug. 1- - P. G. Barnes
Hued out this eveninga writ of in- -
eiectinentagainsthis daughter,An
nuA. Lynn. Mrs. Lynn is a poor
woman with four children and a
husband who has deserted her.
She rents a house from her father.
and supports herself and little
children by sewing. 'This month
she failed to pay her rent and her
father turn her out of doors desti
tute and bepless. She:s a good re
spectable woman. Her father is
a man of considerable means
There is a great deal of indignation
oyer the matter. The good people
of the town have raised a subscrip
tion for her benefit.

FreestoneCount) Convention,

Fairfield, Tex., July 81. The
Democraticconvention met here
to day and elected the following
delegatesto the State convention at
Dallas: J. H. Tucker,B. P. Dayiso
M S. Clark, B. H Philphntt,J. C
Woolnridge, H. W. Granbury, R
h. .Steele, and h D. Lillard. The
delegateswere instructed to cast
their yote for l. S. Ross for Gov
ernor and J. S. Hogg for Attorney
General. Delegateslo the congres-
sional convention were instructed
to vote for the Hon. William II.
Martin of Henderson county, also
delegates were instructed for Rufu
Hardy of Corsicana for District
Judgo.

No, my con, do not lunch at
young woman becansosho cannot
throw a stone with accuracy,
When you shall have married her
vou may find that the awkardness
in propelling missilesis her chief
charm.

A Geneefe, N. J , paper wishing
to say "let bygonesbe bygones,1
electrified its subscribersby saying
'Let by goshbe by gosh."

CITATION BV PUBLICATION.

The State of Tfxas. To the
sheriff or any constableof Haskell
county greeting: You are hereby
commandedto bummon Elizabeth
Mays (who is a non-reside- of this
state)by making publication of
ibis citation once in each week for
four successiveweeks previous t
I he return day hereof, in some news
paper bublished in your county,
if there bo a uewspaper published
therein, hut if not, then in any
newspaperpublished in the 30th
judicial District; but if there bo no
newspaper published in bhUi

judicial District, then in a newspa
per publishedin the nearest Dis
trict to said 39th judicial
District to' be and appearat
tbe next regular term of (ho Dis
trict court ot Haskellcounty to be
holden ot the Court Honso therrnf

J '

Heo. A. MoKachin.

JOB PRINTERS

fWSOX. TEXdS.

The LargestJob Printing Ksiahlishmeut West of Kort Worth.

Three FastJob Presses, aud the Finest Office in Texas.

Orders left with OscarMartin will have prompt attention.

HICKEL &

ffDEALER IN- -

Fie Boots aid Sl

Wo carry the finest stock in the
buy elsewherein Wps'.Hrn 'IVxus.
tally solicit a shareof HaskellCuunty'j trade. Next door to PustOfiice

ABILENE, TEXAS.4 28 3m

i Haskell on the lOihday of .Sep.
ember 1888 then nnd there to nn-iw- or

a petition filed in said court

on tho 1st day of Augrna 1888 in a

?nit numbered on the docket of
uoifl rtnit n 1ft TV heroin ft. P. ITp

Gregor is plnintiff nnd Elizabeth
Mays is defendant said petition ine

in substanceas follow-- : G.
- r mJ

0. McGregor plaintiff complaining
of Elizabeth Mays delHiiilani rep

th!t nlaintiff resides in tin

imd defendant in the county ot
Monroe State of Georgia. That
plainti ff aud dafendaiitown jointly
each aii undivideti oim halt interest
1 n nl irl im

reai estateto wit: Six hundro I and
forty acres of ltmd situated in
m 1

Haskell county lexas ana known
:iS survey no 63 on tho waters of

Pa'ntcieek a tributary of the Braz

os river about 18 miles N 87 W

from Fort Belknap and 25 miles h
78 E from junction of Salt Fork
aud Doubleiuouutaiufork of Bruzuh

river by virtue ol donation warruni
No 91 issuedto W. A. 0. Wads-wor- th

by Wm. Cook Adj. Gen! Nov

lC'h 187-- 1 Pat. No. 586 vol,3, Begin-

ning ut N E corner ot nurvey No 62

made for M Pevetoe from whieb

u mcf-quit- bearsN 80oW, 11 J vars.

do bis. S. C2o K. 2CJ vre. Thenee
north running up branch 1900 vrs.

to N. E. corner this survey sink

and mound from which a met

quite brs. N. 12 E GGi vrs, do I rs
N. 50 W 57 vrs. Thence wet 190U

vrs. to N.W comer this bmvy.
stake andmound a meeq't brd S

17o E 18 vrs do N 80 E 24 vrs.

Thence S. 1900 vrs to S. W.

comer from which ines--

quite brs N 20. E 40 vrs. do N. 31

E 44 vrs. The'ice E-.H- t l'JOO vrb

to the placeof beginning. Hear-

ings marked II The estimated vhI-- uh

thereof being 81 280.00 The

plaiiniir further ulleges thul he tbt

said plaintiff and tbe taid deleml-ni-it

aio eachseized in f e simple n.

tenantsin common of au tquul un-

divided one half each ot said pi t in

HPri mid that no nartition of eaivl

land has ever been made between
said piamtiff and defendant.
Wherefore the plaintiff prays
ttmt the defeudautbe cited to au--

jmr ilila rtulilinn . titiil Hint Iih Imve.M.W U ....w.. mm mm - - - - "

judgement for the petition and dl- -
......( ...J., 2 J

Visou oi sum nrenusep,hnu ior jmjc-apaa-
imi

n( lliul. nortion tilht bv

judgemeut of tbe court may be as--
.i i i.- -, i i .i.oeriauieu auu ueciareu m u nit--

property of plaintiff, aud that three
i!iininiiHifiiinrrt Iih nnitoiiited bv the
court to partition said laud aud tor
hU'ih other, and further relit! asne
may be entitled to eto.

Lo.yx & Jones.
Att'ys fur PI iff.

Hernin fell not and havevou before

saidCourt this Writ, with your en

dnrsemeni inereon Bnuwing now

you haveoxeuuturi tuo same.
Given under my hand

f . " and sealof said Court,
j8EAL at office in Haskell

--v this the 1stday ol Aug
A. D. 1RK8. Attpnt J. L. .Touch

Clerk Dist Court Haskell Couuty
Texas.

Issuedou the 1st day of August
A, D. 1888, J,L. JonesClerk Diot.
Court Haskell connfy.

Max Andrkwb.
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During tho commayear if will be
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And will contain euch week a
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es. Subscribeat onceand be oin
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THE DAILY GAZETTE,
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and Bntifaction guaranteed. First
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HASKELL TEXAS
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